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Aactorsgiorsriors lindalindaawgarakanwesayagar4k and wes Goodwgoodwintin are among people featured inin a newnen video senes on the Aalaskalaska nattnativeve claims
settlement actart produced byky the alaska native foundation see tortvr purpage nine ANF photo



adeline raboffisRaboffoffisis a narratorf6rnarrator for los-
ing ground ANFANIF photo
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jimmie paukan background and his grandsons mend a fish net while bob harris narrates ANCSA plain and simplesittle
ANF photo
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linda ayagarakAyagarak andnd wesves goodwin visit withith flora paukan and her daughter
at theirtheirfishfish camp ANF photo

alaska natives star in ANFs video series
byb the alaska native foundation

for theft tundra times

the alaska native foundation will
premiere its new video series ANC-
SA caught in the act at 7 pm
thursday at the fourth avenue
theatre inin downtown anchorage

more than 15 years after the alaska
native claims settlement act was
passed by congress the future of
native land is still uncertain it will
get even more complicated in 1991
when ANCSA allows for native cor-
porationpo ration stock to be sold and
undeveloped native land to be taxed

ANF isis a nonprofit organization
designed to enhance the wellbeingwell being of
alaska natives through research
training and technical assistance

in 1985 the alaska department otof
education contracted with the founda-
tion to produce the ANCSA series
through their office of instructional
services the series isis designed tobeto be
used by high school and university
students and meet the urgent need for
ANCSA educational materials

the ANCSA crew of writers pro-
ducers and editors havebave been led byby

carrol hodge the series producer
she and her staff have been guided bbyy
content advisors throughout the state
and classroom reviewers from angoonangion
to noorvik and anchorage to
kotzebue

the six programs in the series in-
clude a drama produced entirely in st
mamaryss village documentaries shot indigdillinghamingham and hydaburgHydaburg and inter-
views with numerous native leaders
who explore the questions of

where did ANCSA come from9

howohowchow is it workworking out
what docsdoes theinfuturcfuture hold for

native neovepeovepeople and the ANCSA

this series of programs was design-
ed to unravel some of the complexities
of ANCSA and explore thetieti e issues thaithat
must be addressed before 19911991 they
include

common ground a 25 minute
drama of two young people who hold
different views of the world land and
family it reveals the conflicts between
traditional culurecalure and current
economic demands

native actors linda ayagarakAyag arak
originally from chevakchehak and wes
goodwin of kotzebuekotzcbue are featured

losing ground a 16 minute
segment that shows the historical con-
tinuum of federal indian policies in the
united states which resulted in native
american land loss and set the stage
for ANCSA former gov jay ham-
mond and adeline raboff of an-
chorage arearc the narrators

9 the struggle an 18 minute
segment documents the unique strug-
gle by alaska native people to settle
their claims to alaska lands by going
directly to congress the program
identifies the allied interests and events
that led to the adoption of ANCSA
playwright diane benson is the
narrator

lancsaANCSA0ancsa plain and simple isis a
15 minute presentation which
discusses the major provisions otof
ANCSA land money and corporate
structure as well as examining how
the corporations were initially set up
bob harris the narrator travels bet-
ween fish camp and corporate
america

beyond the bottom line a 15

minute segment examines the sharp
contrast between two village corpora-
tions one successful one bankrupt
what were the differences in choices
made along the way

land at risk I1issaa 16 mintuesegmantuemintue seg-
ment that documents the many ways
for native people to lose their land
corporate bankruptcy takeover and
taxation solutions amend ANCSA
transfer land to tribal entities the
future is in flux

A varied and talented group of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans collaborated in the produc-
tion of these programs

common ground and ANCSA
plain and simple were shot entire-
ly in the village of st marys on the
yukon and andrevskyandjevskyAndrev sky rivers in
western alsakaaisaka

several generations of the extensive
paukan family played dramatic roles
in the dramas and generously shared
their time and their fish camp last sum-
mer other families provided boats

three wheelers homes and props
the board and staff of ANF believe

that the series will provide both urban
and rural alaskansalaskasAla skans with a foundation
to think about issues such as how all
alaskansalaskasAla skans arearc involved in the question
otof who owns I111I1 percent of alaska or
how different values have shaped
perceptions about land

the ANCSA series could be a
useful educational tool for the USU S

congress and staff as they think about
the proposed 1991 amendments to
ANCSA said jane angvik ANF
president

1 hose who would like more infor-
mation about the series may write the
alaska native foundation 733 west
fourth ave suite 308 anchorage
99501 or call 2742541274 2541


